
Regular Meeting: 6:00pm (Facilitator: Matt Prucka)

Roll Call

Board
Mike Adamek
George Chalos
Stephanie MacDonald
Colin Price 
Matt Prucka
Jeff Tibbels 

Matt Long Absent
Tom Anderson Absent

Committee Leads
Yvette Connely
Nicki Jones
Martha Skinner
Other Guests: Ashlei (10u D1
manager)
Boo Purcell
Mike Harhi
Brad Hirsh
Tana Forman

Approval of October 2022 Meeting Minutes (Matt P)- Jeff motioned to approve; passed

Hockey Operations (Mike Adamek)
Shannon Bennett Is the Skating Coach. Will work with teams one at a time, half ice

Ice Rink Divider Purchase  (Matt P)
Ice Miners are slitting cost to purchase with PCIA ($4350 PCIM portion)
This is to help support house league teams.
George and Jeff pointed out the model selected is not user friendly to put together and take apart

HMSO
● Date of next HMSO possibly end of Feb. Need to follow up with Matt Genther

Communications Lead needs to be replaced (Martha)
Martha will help prep new communications person for mid season survey, board can help develop
questions and review it (using the template)
No replacement found yet for communications position

Board Meetings Nights-
Monday nights (3rd of each month) will continue.

Ice Update
Mav Canceled lots of ice. So we will plan to use PCIA unless mav opens up for extra ice time.

YSA
Yvette to brainstorm with board in Dec about ways to sell more tickets



12u D1
Player was brought on from another org instead of looking at D2, parents raised concern.
Players from lower divisions not always ready to move up, regardless of opening on roster.
Moving forward there will be a checklist for adding players after teams have been named. The
director and the skills lead will review with coach before decision. Letter of release from other team
must be present. Should discourage kids from jumping mid season.
Loyalty and ability to compete considered for roster additions.

Closed Session




